Influence of food platform width of mandibular removable partial denture on food mixing ability.
The aim of this study was to clarify the influence of food platform width on food mixing ability in patients with mandibular removable partial dentures (RPDs). Twelve subjects (six males and six females, mean age 56.8 years) with intact dentition except for unilaterally missing mandibular first and second molars participated in the study. The food platforms of their RPDs were made of light polymerized composite and three platform conditions were evaluated. A food platform (Control condition) had 7 mm width with a central focus on the top of the residual ridge. Narrowed platforms (5 mm) were created by trimming a lingual portion (Buccally oriented occlusion, Buccal condition) or a buccal portion (Lingually oriented occlusion, Lingual condition) from the control. Subjects chewed a standardized wax cube which provided an estimate of food mixing ability [Mixing Ability Index (MAI)] for each of the three platforms. A significant effect (P < 0.001) on the MAI was found for food platform type (repeated measures one-way analysis of variance). Tukey multiple comparisons found significant differences of MAI between Control condition (1.05 +/- 0.26) and Buccal condition (0.86 +/- 0.23) (P = 0.032), and between Control and Lingual condition (0.54 +/- 0.37) (P < 0.001). Furthermore, MAI with Lingual condition was significantly smaller than that with Buccal condition (P < 0.001). These results suggest that reduction in the width of the food platform may impair masticatory function and the buccal portion of mandibular food platform of RPD is more critical for food mixing than the lingual portion of the platform.